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BOY TRIES TO STEALCHAUTAUQUA BOARD

LATEST NEWS F wmSWS MAMOETS
ELECTED FOR YEAR CONTRIBUTION BOX

EDECEMBER WHEATMFilTIIL Vancouver. Wash., Deo, $0. A boy
whose identity is yet unknown ciltered
ths. basement of tit I'sul's Lutheran

CMOAIME ALL TO ADVANCE

NOW DISTURBING FLOUR AFTER
'

MWMBMna I I It ft I A 1 f fm I

(pedal Otspalrk to'Tb JinireatT
Oregon City, Deo. 80. The annual

meeting of tha stockholders of ths Wll-lamtt-

Valley Chautauqua association
was held yesterday afternoon In tha
courthouse and s board of directors for

church yesterday afternoon and atKBBE SOLD F IK TO $1.19 25 CENTS: UP TO tempted to carry away tha contribu-
tion box containing tha December col.
lections. He waa seen to enter that

i
t ths coming year was sleeted, compris baaement through a rear window by a

man who waa at work for W. T.ing tha following: 1C E. Croee, J. E.
Hedges. Sarah A. Evans, George A.AFTER THE FIRST 6.25 IN YARDS Ournaey, nearby, who notified th

police station by phone. Officer CreaapAdvance to 7 Per Cent CausesGood Gain Made Early in Chi Hardlngi O. p. Eby, A. F. Parker. C H.
Dye. C Bctfuebel. W. C Hawley. John was detailed to lnveatlgate, and on wear-

ing ths church attracted ths attention
of ths boy, who dropped tha box, ran
and made hta escape.

cago With Very Small Con-

tract Deliveries.
W. Loder, Charles B. Moors, Dr. George
Hoeya, IL E. Cross tendered bis resig

Some Recession In New

York Market Values.
sssBaBaseBaBsssaB

End of Hawker Reign Comes nation aa secretary of the associationAdvices From-Othe- r PacificEntire Market Is Good "at soma time ago, but tha directors would
not accept , It until another secretaryNorthwest Points Indicate aStockdale Receipts LlmTomorrow According to City could be found, and ha will call a meetNew Tork. Dee. 10. Call money wentChtcai Dee. SO. wheat onened vt Ing of the new board as soon as posatto T per cent In the stock market today.to He higher and cloaed with an ad ited Highest Hog ValuesOrdinance Grocers Win a bis. at which they will fleet their offlvance of H to T4o over yeaterday. cauaing prices to sag In tha blf Hat General Rise After January

1 Wheat Firm.
cers, and - will also elect a new manv abash made a new high mark at 37Strength abroad waa an Influence of

note In the maklnr of tha wheat market for Mr. Cross' place.toiiay s trading, and closed wltnin Country Paid Here. during
anVictory Over the Peddlers. vanee Of 1U Duinta abova vaster--here today. Liverpool ODrned UJ Ths next year s seasion of tha assemuar,above yeaterday and cloaed with a net bly wilt be held from July ,'11 to 34 in.union Pacific waa one of the fewadvance of to 1U1 eeuee that cloaed with a loss from vea. elusive, and some of the bast talent in

tha United States has been secured soWhat caused moat of tha strength PORTLAND LIVE8TOCK RUN. terday's price, Ita decline being U, while
'

Northwest Crop Weather, ,
Portland and vicinity Rain tonightn lonay a market waa tne nominal deCommlsaion nir tn asgreived t

the action of the rltr authorities In Im Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Shee far. There are a few dates that arelutnern i'aciric waa a rractlon higher.
Rock Island aharea wara firm, andThuredav .... IIliveries being made In the wheat Pit.

The trade had been led to believe that 10 and Friday: warmer tonlcht. Brlak not. full, but tha best talent in ths field
will be seoured. .

Wednesday ...IDS both tha common and nreferrad ad.61deliveries on the December contract it
a

aoutherly winds.
Oreson Rain wear, snow east portionTueaday

posing ft UK f ISOO upon nawsers inu
that after tomorrow, when the new

will be nolaw beromee operatlra, there
more cheap fruit aold la ths cltjr, of

SZ3
117would be among tha heavleat In years. Monaay .. vsncea a point anove yeaterday.

' International Paper company declared
the regular dividend of U Dr cent on tonight and Friday; warmer tonignt exdui ao rar aa preaent indications are

LABORER INJURED BYcept near the coast. Brisk southerly

MAKING PLANS
This It the time for

: loo kin c forward to
what you intend to do.
In laying plane for next
year be sure you in-

clude a Rood bank ac- -,

, count 1910 promises' ' more opportunities than
any previoue year. If
you nave never had an
account with us start
one and let us help you

, - as we are helping hun- -'

dreds. . One dollar will
. start an account and

.. we pay -

4InlercsI?BY- -

. J Also do a general bank-- r
ing business. Call and

; get acquainted.

Open 8 a. in. to 5:30 p. n.
Saturdays 8 p. m.

concerned, the rumora were false. To- .407
Saturday
Friday . . ,
Week ago winds in ths Interior, high southerlyday'a dellverlea were, but-- 30,000 pwerrea snares.

Regarding the monetary situation,11
ouaneia.

December waa the atrongeat option Henry Clews says In a recent article:
"The monetary situation la reasonable

winds along the coast.
Washington Rain west; rain or snow

eaat portion tonight and Friday; warPortland TTnlon Rtockvards. Stockdalduring moat of today's trading, but It
cloaed with the smalleat advance. De assuring. Home slight flurry may btDec. 10. There remalna a very firm

tone In all linea of livestock but sheen

Portland. .
While Front atreet It not in

lova with the hawker method of doing
buslneaa. atlll It regard tha peddlere
aa neceaaarr evils.. There are tlmea
when much depends upon hawkera. so
without their eld.U ta up to consumers
to oar the bill.

i.i- - . . - .xuniiui cornea In rath- -

PREMATURE BLAST

(Special Planstrb to Tbe Jonreal.V
Vancouver, Wash., Dec 30. By , the

prematura discharge of a blast at the
Columbia quarries yeaterday afternoon,

mer east portion tonignt. Hign soutn- -looked the vear.lor in the last week ofcember went to S1.1I01.1I at tha are showins the sxeatest demand. In erly winds.
Idaho Rain or snow north tonightowing to preparations for January dis-

bursements, but this Is not a seriousopening, but did not hold ita early ad Other llnea there Is only a limited callvance. Weakneaa developed with the and Friday, snow south portion toas is usual juat Derore tne year turnsearly and Lecember waa carried down nigni or Tiaay; warner. Batteat Patent 1. an 'Italian laborer. Isaitnougn at tnis time pricea are being
maintained as well as when business

mstter, and after the middle of January
when crop funds should begin to return
front the Interior we may look for still
eaaler conditlona. The period of cheap

the low mark at 11.17. During
was lively. - Getting Ready for Flour Rise.tha later aeaaion the market advanced

to 11.19, but lost e of thla prevloua Selected lambs are now auoted at
at St. Joseph's hospital suffering from
a bad scalp wound and other Injuries.
Three charges of dynamite had been
prepared and Paxentl was In ths act

money, however, . haa passed, owing to AAAftrriln ti. advta ..rafVAit framIf. 26, or an advance of 26c over formerto tne cioaing. tne activity or trade and tne nigh prices
whlrh ahaorH mono frll It la liaa. I Otner points Of thS northwest. S gen- -Minneapolis, aays the caah wheat Bale at thla price waa rnadefrloes. day. althouah tha atoclc had notmarket there la dull acaln. and It is less to expect low rates for some tlmeleral advance will be made In tha price

er ripe, regular grocera and fruit deal-er- a

will not buy at all. In the terma of
the trade, therefore, the overripe car la
uauaily termed "hawker atuff and sel-clo- ni

(toea out In tha regular channela
of trade.

"You couldn't aet a refular grocer to
buy overripe fruit at any price, ' "ays a
well known rommlaslon man. While
you cannot blame them for that Weoauae
they would ba unable to aell them be-

fore they went to decay, while a first
class hawker could, alone, dispose of a

very hard to upll wheat No. 1 northern of patent flour after the rear turns;
of lighting the last fuse when ths first
which had burned down ' quicker than
anticipated, .went off. Paientl was

to come, and toe west may not returnbeen weighed up in time for publication
In today'a Journal. The entire aheepwaa going today H to lo over May. There Is soma talk of local millsTunas as rreeiy as usual. Keeping tnem

at home for its own use. Hank reservesCash Wheat No. 2 feed. 11.14 1.2SU and lamb market Is stronger than ever
before, and present Indications are forNo. S red. $1.1701.24; No. f hard, $1.11 ara still low, and the tendency for undue

expansion of credit Is something that
putting up the price before' that but
nothing was done In the matter thla
morning. The advance of 10c In ex-
ports yesterday had a stimulating af

an advance of about 25c all through that01.17; No. S hard. $1.1001.14: No. 1
struck by flying stone, and later over-
come by breathing the smoke.

His Injuries, while serious, ara not
thought to ' be dangerous. '

una. will require watching. The condition ofnorthern, $1.16 1.20; No. 1. northern,
1.15 1.1 7 ',4; No. 3 spring, $1,110)1.14. l if i r wi iik.ia.li r irvi. it iiro Hogs la Dunns; the Day.

hr of bunchea daily.- - There la a
our foreign trade remalna unsatisfactory
becauae of relatively small exports and
large Imports. Possibly we may be able

There were 'ho arrivals of hogs In that;asn corn no. s wnite, eie: xvo. i
reet upon tne entire market.

While higher prices are being quoted
at interior points for hay, no change is

'JUXjJS SJZ jJSt&L ,J
I M. la enmln, into . l's 28Vt tfMl Mtftffrfi II Istockyards during the 24 hours, but

to shlD securities more freely in settle'some of the former arrivals were sold.
certain trade that wilt not buy fruit at
grocery stores, and therefore thla goes
to the hawkera. While peraonally I
never buy anything: from hawkers my

in Klondike mining. 11 f Iment of our foreign indebtedness, whichAbsence of real toppy stuff Is shown in

Yellow, 60HJ61o; No. 4 white, 68 H
69c; No. 4 yellow, 696Hc.
(Range of Chicago pricea furnished

by Overbeck & Cooke company):

shown in this market today. Heavy
construction work by railroads at Inter-
ior points has caused much hay to roll
In that direction and country marketa

must be considerable.tne yards at tma time, and tnis accounts
'The monetary sttustion abroad Is notfullv for the lack of record values. Conself, there are many wno consider mem

entirely comfortable. In Kngland theaa flrat claaa mercnania. stdenng the quality, present arrivals orWHEAT. approach of a general election In Janu-
ary causes some uneaalness in bankingClose.

are toaay newer ror nay ttian tiaewaier.
Oats and barley ara firm but un-

changed. .

Wheat strength Is continued with
$1.20 being freely offered for blue- -

CHICKEN MARKET IS HIGHER ii a i ts ,riioD mir in me country.
Open.

118
111
102

circles, and capital in rrance snrinKS
from the growth of Socialism. In Ger112)4May Only a few head of cattle and calves

103 BJuly many there has been a marked recovery,Advance of .tfc tolei Pound Being Btem with little offering.came forward. Demand for calvea lavery good; likewise for cattle. Former and that country promises to soon be
63 A prices are being maintained.

Those Who Supply the Harkst.
Dec,
May

come a much more important racior in
international commercial affairs, but in
that . country also bankers and capltal- -

62
66
66 H

"A Corner In Wheat" at Hager's
(Specltl. Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Dec 80. A atlrrtng
66J4B
66TkA Fittock & Leadbetter sent in a mixed

High.
Ill
112
102 H
CORN.

68
7

66
OATS.

44 H
45
42

FORK.
2165
2187

62
66 W
66U

48

sts are leenns: tne burdens or muitarload of cattle and calves from their Ism and Socialism."
July

Dec.
May

mill at Washougal, wash biograph drama of the '"Change" is be-
ing exhibited at Hager's .theatre tonightFrank Wann, the Canby shipper, was (Range of New York prices, furnished

41

4$&

Quoted Along Front Street.
Market for chickens la In very good

shape along Front street, and prices
are from He to le a pound advanced
over former quotations. -

Receipta of chlckena recently have
been limited and tha very high price for
turkeya has had a stimulating effect
upon the former branch of the poultry
market. '

.
-

Chickens are Belling along Front
atreet around 16 16 Ho a pound; soma
fancy lots being quoted a fraction hlgh-t- r

than thla by some Interests. v:

represented in todays transact! .):July by Overbeck & Cooke Co.a load of aheep. and tomorrow. That is 'A Corner In
Wheat" No subject has ever been proW. L. SklDton had a load of hogs from P

O

4

K
5"
9

esaiem tnis morning.Jan. 2160
2175

2152
2165

duced more timely than this powerful
story of the wheat gambler, coming as it
does when agitation Is rife against that

DESCRIPTION.May Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years ss follows:

Hoes. Cattle. Sheep. terrible practice of cornering com modi190$ ,. 18 102 ties of life. No more convincing argu9091Jan. A mat. Cop. Co.. ,

Am. Car & F., c.
Am. Cot Oil. c.

73
1226
1190
1180

2163
2180
2178

1230
1187
1182

1187
1140
1137

1908 76 190
1907 77 ... 800
1906 63

ment could be shown than that get forth
In this picture. Every phase of the

71

"60

LARD.
1240 1225
1195 1185
1189 1180
RIBS.

1140 1182
1142 1132
1142 1130

1906 177 77 183 question Is shown, from ths sowing of60
104

61
105

Am. Loco., c. . . .

Am. Smelt, c. . . .

May
July

Jan.
May
July

the wheat to the wheat pit on "Change,1A year ago today all lines of live-
stock were firm, but cattle were espe 112112do Dfd where the wheat king stands majestical11S5

1137
1185

Ana. Mln. Co. . . . 064icially strong; cows 26c higher. ly amid the debris of wrecked fortunes.m. wool., c. . . .
122Atchison, 0 ,.v. . . 121

103
Little does the poor, honest sower real-
ize the turmoil the fruit of his labor

122
103
118

MORE TURRETS ARE ARRIVING

Receipts Are Increasing bat There Is
Xo Sign of Any Slump In Price.
There has been no slump In the local

turkey market, and so far aa present in-

dications are concerned, there will be
none during the remainder of the week.
Receipts of dressed turkeya are increasi-
ng:, but most of the birds are coming
direct to the big retailers. Receipts in
the wholesale market are small, but
demand is not very brisk. However,
prices are holding their own. The re-
ceipts of additional supplies show how
false was the report that the markets

103
118

Yards' Hepressntatlye Prtoss.
Following are representative of latest

transactions In the yards, and indicate
demand, supplies and quality offering:

HOGS.

117
do pra

& O.. c
do Dfa

80 80Bkly. Rapid T. . 80
182 181 181182Can. Eac, c . . . .Av., lbs. Price,

does incur. Another exceedingly inter-
esting film- - Is "The Spanish Girl," a
story of Mexico, and incidentally show-
ing some very beautiful scenery of that
country. A number of good comedies
are also on the program.

48 47$7.76 I Cem Leather, o. 48 48
08 V4
86

133
217
122

8.75 I ao pra

potatoes, $1; sprouts, 8 9c; cucum-
bers, $2.50 dozen.

ONIONS Jobbing. $1.40 1.50 per
cwt; garlic, 1012o per lb.

APPLES $1 1.40. -

Oroceries, jmts, Etc,
SUGAR Cube, $6.35; powdered, $5.95:

fruit or berry, 16.96; dry granulated,
$5.96; conf. A, $5.76; extra B, $5.25;

olden O. 15.85; D yellow, $5.25; best,r5.76; barrels, 16o; half barrels, ' 80c;

37 37 88148.00 C. ft O. W., c...
7.60 I Chi., M. & St. P. 168158

182
168
182

158
182

80 hogs
38 hogs

4 hogs
26 hogs
30 hogs

4 hogs
10 hogs
90 hogs

7.60 I Chi. & N. W., c. . 182
were covered with cold storage birds. Thirty Days for Larceny.88"

98
134

95
71

228

b.ooinesap. & unio.
6.35 Col. F A I., o. .. . 50

638.75 (JOi. soutn., c. . .CAULIFLOWER IN A WRECK

88
50
65

8i
22

The following is the general range of
Car Destined for This City Goes Into

(Rpaclal Dispatch to. The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 80 William

McDonald, who was , arrested on tire
charge of the theft of $30, pleaded guilty
yesterday before Justice Scanlon, and
was sentenced to serve 30 days' in the
county Jail. McDonald took the money
while assisting in carrying ' household
goods from the burning residence of A.
J. Mills in Fruit valley a few days ago.

Ditch Another Substituted. 186 185
' A car of cauliflower consigned to this 61

84rlty has been wrecked en route to
Portland, but another car was started

52
85
34
44
61

today in this direction by the shippers.

livestock value in the yards:
CATTLE Best steers, weighing 1200

$4.764.80; medium steers,Jounda, cows, $8.76(98.85; fancy heif-
ers, $3.75 3.85; medium cows, $3.50;
poor cows, $2.002.50; bulls, $2.002.75;
stags. $2.603.00.

HOGS HBest east of the mountains,
$7.768.85: fancy, $8.66; stockers, $6.00;
plgBi $6.00 7.00. -

. SHEEP Best wethers. $5.25 9 6.50;
ordinary, $6.00; spring lambs. $8.00
6.75; straight ewes, $4.76; mixed lots,
14.76 5.00.

CALVES Best, $5.26 6.60; ordinary,
$3.00 4.60.

51Market for "cauil ' is very iirm si lor

ooxes, boo advance on sac dssis.
(Above quotations are so days net emsb

qnotntlons.)
RICE Imperial Japan No. t. IHe;

No. 2. 6e; New Orleans nead, 607c;
Creole Bs.

SALT Coarse Half groand, 100s
$9.60 per ton; 60a, $10; table dairy, 60s,
117; 100s. $16.60: bales, $2.25; extra fins
barrels, 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.6005.60; lump
rock. $.'0.60 per ton.

HONEY New. 13 c per lb. '
BEANS Small white, $6.60; large

white. $4.0; pink, $4.15; bayou. $6.76:
LImaa. $6.00: reds. 17.60.

Keats, STlan and Vrorlaloris.
DRESSED MEATS Front atreet

hogs, fancy, 10c; ordinary, 9c;veals, exta, 11 c; ordinary, 10 11c;
extra heavy, $00 lbs., 6V47c; mutton,

mer prices. 144
148

143
147

25 24 24POTATO TRADE IS HEALTHIER 62 62
157167

aa za prei. . . .

do 1st pref. . . .

Corn Prod., c. . .
do pref

Del. & Hud
D. & R. O., e. . . .

do pref.
Erie, c

do 2d pref. . . .
do 1st pref. . ...

Gt North, pref..
111. Central
Int. Met., c

do pref. ......
Louis. & Nash. . .
M., K. & T.. c. . .

do pref
Distillers .......
Ore Lands
Missouri Pacific.
National Lead...
N. Y. Central . ,v.
N. Y., O. & W. j.
Nor. A W., a....

do pfd
N. American.,,..
N. Pacific, c...Pro. M. & B. Co. .
Penn. Ry , . .
P. O. L.&C. Co...

60 49Shippers Offer as High as 75c per

PETER COOPER, who, when yet alive, gave $630,-00- 0
to found Cooper Union in New York City, earned

only $25 a year for the first two years he was in that
city. He was an apprentice to a coachmaker. He
SAVED $20 the first two years and put it in the bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We Pay Liberal Ipteresr Consistent With Safety, 4

Harlman & Thompson Bankers
Chamber of Commerce Building

" 10O Can't , Cet Prompt Delivery 37
81

36
1ITS

49
73
36
81
71
90

Central
Bank

There is a healthier tone in the local Eastern livestock Markets.potato market ana snippers are paying 71
SOUChicago. Dec. SO. Receipts: Hogs.as high as 75c per 100 pounds at coun

trv Khinnlnr nnlnts. This Is for select lB.ooe; cattle, is.ogo; sneep, 15.000. 125Hogs are steady. Left over yesterdayed stockr There is inly a small amount 4949 H
996800. Keceipts year ago. sz.uoo.

Mixed. $8.268.70; heavy, $8.658.70;of business passing, because or tne in'
ability of dealera to- - insure prompt de
liverv and some trade that would other

88rough. 18.30(8)8. bo; light. 8.1Ua?8.60. 84U84
146Cattle weak to 10 cents lower. Sheepwise come to this city is being landed 145

c; tamos, ic.
HAMS, BACON, ETC Portland pack

(local) ham,17c; - breakfast baeon,
18tt26c; boiled ham, 2626o; picnics,
14c; cottage roll. 16c; regular short
clears, smoked. 16 c; backs, smoked,
16 c: pickled tongues, 6o each.

LOCAL LARD A-- Kettle leaf. 'lOs,
18c per lb.; 6s, 18o per lb.; SO lb.
tins, 18c per lb.; steam rendered, 10s,
17c per lb.: 5s, 17o per lb.; com-
pound, 10s, 11 c per lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $3.50;
raxor clams, $3 box.

FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c:

146
42

136
116

by California.

FRONT STREET QTJOTATaONS
186T4
115116

Press. 8teel C e,

steady.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 80. Receipts:

Hogs, 5500; cattle, 8000; sheep, 6500.

Kansas City, Mo., iec.' 80. Receipts:
Hogs, 7000; cattle, 4000: sheep, 2000.

62 61
ao Dia 105

170HBops, wool and Eidas. Reading, c... 171 M.

IllHOPS 1908 crop, choice, 15c; prims ao za pra.... MRep. I & S.. c. . MM vi uflounders, 6c; , halibut. 8 10c; strioed Rock Island, e.
do dM

46
60

60

to choice, 16c: prime, ifte; medium,
15c; 1909 choice, 21c; prime, 210c; me-diu-

1618e. --)

w6oLr-Nomin- al, 1909, Willamette
bass. 16c; catfish, 10c; salmon,

111
45

76I

m
PROOCE PRICES St. L.&S. F. 3 DfSteelhead, 9c; silvers, 8o lb; fall

salmon. 80 lb.: soles. 7c lb.: do 1st nfdvallev, 20,21c; eastern Oregon, 20 28c.
SHeSepIBKINS 6hearlng. 1026o St. L. & a W., c. 83

80
32
79Uishrimps, 13e lb.; perch 7o lb.; torn cod,

8e per lb; lobsters, 25o per lb; fresh
mackrel. ( ) per lb.: crawfish. ( nereach: short wool, . zaeuir, medium ao pra

8. Pacific, c. 134 134 184NORTH AND SOUTHdos.; sturgeon, 12Vic per lb: black bars. South. Ry., c. 33
135

33
75

wool. BOcQll each; long wool, 7acv
$1.26 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, I 4c; Na
Our Cardinal Principle
A cardinal principle in the management of this

is the desire to serve all of its customers courteously.

do pfdzoc per lb.; Columbia smelts, Z5o per
Allls Chalm'rs, c.id.; sliver smeits. to per id.; mack ood.7o per lb.; crabs. $1.2501.76 ier

S and rreaae. 22HcCHITTIM BARK Nominal, 4 94
MOHAIR 1909. 23024c lb. dozen. promptly and efficiently. If you wish to avail yourself of Ij

2
74
14

66
71

OYSTERS Shoal water bar, ner nl.
ao pra

Am. Can, c...
do pfd ....

Alton, c
Texas & Pac.

The scope of pur
service covers alf de-

partments of Com-
mercial Banking and
Trust Company busi-
ness.

Our equipment is
adequate and our ser-
vice efficient.

No limitation as to
amounts in', opening
accounts. -

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Cor. Sixth and Washington Sts.

Paid Capital $150,000

HIDESr Dry hides, 1718o lb;
preen. hil6o lb: bulls, green salt.

trnltrd Press teased Win.)
Ban Francisco. Dec. 80. Eggs. perIon, $2.26; per 100 lb sack, $5; Olympla,

gallon. $2.75: per 100 lit. sack, $7 0r;r canned eastern, 66o can. $8.60 dos.;
87 8$To lb; kips, lUJJioiic; catves, green. dozen, including cases California fresh.

our service you are invited to open either a checking or a
commercial account with this bank.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,
T.. St. L. & W., c;l SjilBc per in.

Butter, rrs ana Venltry. eastern in aneii. ii.es per loo. ao pra ....
Union Pac, c,

do nfd .... 204 203
103

203
103EGOS Local, candled select,- - 400 Paints. Coal Oil. Eta.

BENZINE degrees, esses. 19a Dsf TO41c; local storage, 27c; eastern stor U. 8. Rubber, aJ 63 J 63gal.; iron bbis, HVio par gaX
uirnti&tjj tjiu Kaw. - Dbis.. . 7c: ao pra

U. 8. Steel Co.. c

extras, 40Vsc; nrets, isc; storage ex-
tras, 32c.

Butter, per pound California fresh,
extras, 36c; firsts. Sic;, seconds, 29c;
storage- - extras, SO He; storage ladles,26c; storage firsts, 26c.

New cheese, per pound New Cali-
fornia flats, fsncT, "18c: firsts, 17tyc;
seconds, 17c; California Young America
fancy, 19o; firsts, 18c; eastern New
Tork singles, lc; do daisies, ltUo;
do Oregon, lSHc; do Toung America,
18 c; storage Csllfomla flats fancy,
17 Vic: firsts. 14V4c: Tounr America

casesy b0o; boiled, bbla, T7C; caaes, 82c
per gallon lota of 260 galluna, lo less;
oil cake meal, (none in market.)

116
92

27
1

77

ao pra .....
Wabash, c

do nfd ......ROPE Manila, sc; aim. hs.
T L'RPENTI NE In cases. 76c barreXa.

69c per gallon.
WHITS LJAX TOO iota, 70 Df

lb.; 60S lb. lots, to par lb.; , less lota,

age. 27 30c.
. BUTTER FAT Delivery t . b. Port-

land sweet cream, 37H-- : sour. 35c;
BUTTER Extra creamery,- J 9c; fan-

cy. S7c; store. 25c
CHEESE Fancy full cream. II

9 II Vic; triplets and dalalea. 18 c;
Voting Americas, 19Vio.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 14
fancy ' hens, 16c; rooster, old, 11c;
geese, J2c for alive, 15 1.6c for dressed:
ducks, 11918c; turkeys, alive, 20c;
dressed. 26&27C: pigeons, squabs, $2
per dosen; dressed chicken, le to 2o a
pound higher than alive,

OrsJa, rioax aad Ksy.
BARLET Producers price 1101

Feed, $31031.60; rolled. $; brewing,
$21.60.

fancy, 18e; Wisconsin singles fancy,se per in. - '
COAL Oil. Peart, astral and star, lie

W. U. TeL......
Wis. Central, cWestlnghouss .
Beet Sugar ....
Utah Copper ...
Third Ave. i...,Pittsburg Coal.
Cons. Gas
Big Four
Ry. Springe,

do pfd
Vlrg. Chemical. .

do pfd

par gallon; eocene. lie gallon: siaine.
I So gallon; headlight, 10He sal Km: extra

isjacPotatoes, per cental River Whites,
75 0c; for choice to fancy. In sacks
with extra stock quotable at 0cr$1.10;
Salinas. tl.20eL40; Oregons, $1.16

ll9star, lie gallon; water white.
760 gallon; special water waita,aflon.16c si 1.25; Early Rose, $1.20; sweet potatoesOA HOI. INK Red crows and motor. 65

a

44

E6

4$'in crates, ti.zori,sv; ao, sacks, 11.009160 24a sal Ion: raaollne. IfCHltt
gaikm: V. M. P. napbtha. 18HOMe Kan. City 80., c.l

do pfd
1.13.

Onions, per cental Tellow, tOcrJ

3. Frank Watson....... President
R. L. Durham Vlos President
W. H. Fear , . . ..Secretary
8. C. Catching. . ..Asst. Secretary
O. W. T. Muellhaupt Cashier
E. M. Hulden Asst. Caahter
George N. Davis. .. .Trust OfficerStanley Baker. . ..Realty Manager

gall 00; engine ais tlxlate. 1(7 1 to gal lea.wheat i rack, ciud, file i.ii;blue-ste-
11.2041.21; red. $1.13; fortyfold. Total sales. 699,400 shares. .Oranges, per box New nereis, choice.Willamette valley, . $l.8. XORTHWEST BAXK STATEMENTii.imi.it; Vi.7Btrz.uu; isncy, z.z vz.&": nMlLLSTtTF8 Belllne? nrlce Bran. tangerines, T6C&1100 for small and

Money. per cent, ask.

Llrerpool rheaa IarkeC
"XJverpool, Dec 30. .Wheat:

Open. Close.

Portlaad Basks. ii.2ftVi.feo ror large Doxea,

. 8eatUe Prodae Market.Oeerlngs today ,.$1.1(2.240.79
Tear ago i,04,i!3.v March , 8s d - 8s lfedSeattle. Dee. 30. Butter, per pound

Gain today .$ 113.447.70 "7 sia 7si dvtasmngion creamery, iirsts. Ite;
ranch. 24ti27c: eastern creamery, 24 (9
32c; proceea. I lo.

Eggs, per doaeo .Loeal ranch. .440
3,012.70

X74.206.67 x Xews In Brief.t fSoeHsl Dlspatrk te The lesrasl.t41c; fancy white eastern, 44 0 44c: east-
ern storage. 3?trJc; Oregon 428 44c.

YEARS of SERVICE have PROVEN THAT

BITUUTHIC
Lasts longer and is safer for horses and autos

, " - than any other-kin- d of pavement.

BITULITHIC
. .

Is being laid in more cities in the northwest than
is any other class of pavement.

Together with its wearing qualities, are what
. make it popular. . . -

Commercial bodies, city officials or individuals
who are interested can obtain complete informa-tio- n

and statistics regarding street .paving by
addressing ,

Warren Cpnslrucllon Colnpany
.'

BECK BLDO, PORTLAND, OREGON"

Vancouver, Wh, Dc 18. The

Balances today ............
Tear ago .

Tteoai Saaks.
Clearings tnday ...........IBalsncea today $

eattla Baakm.

friends of Attorney Edgar M. 8 wan

$; middlings. $33: shorts. $2ia
2 7 50; chop, $2 023; alfalfa meal $21per ten.

FLOUR New croo. patents, $4 16;
straight. $4.it; bakers'. $6.t(r.I6; Wil-lmi-

valley, $5.70 bbl.; export grrades,!; grabam, s. 36.60; whole wheat.It 70; rye. 35 76; bales. $3.16.
HAT Producers' price New timothy.

TVtiiamette valley fanry. 110; ordi-rsr- r.Il; -- eastern Oregon. 120; nixed.IWjlS; clover No. t, $14 916; wheat,lMiU. rteat. tlltflC alfalfv 816.
OiTS rot delivery, new. rroduetrrs'price Tr -- k N. 1 white. 812.60 Q 33.60;grsr. lLF0t26.
CORN Wboi. $26: eracked. $3T torn,

rtwtts as Tecwaaiaaa.
FRESH IK LI IS Oranges: rew

Valerias 13 46 0 8 7!
1 1, bananas. 6tHe 10: lemona, $6.60
u t f t--: grapafrult. $4 peara, $1.24;

II .TV

Cheese, per pnund Cream brick, lc;wheel swise. 31c: block tain. 1e:
T1445 M
74.t74.S0 ara pleased to know that be la recover

Imported wheel swiaa. 26 36c: Wis ing from bis recent severs Illness, sufconsin twlna. lc: Wisconsin Toun flcletit at least, ta be sbie ta spend twaClearings today $2,222.71 M
Balances today 244.ft. Honrs eaca cay in Ala office.Americas, 101HC.

Onions Green, 3ec per doses; Cali-
fornia. $L4ei6f; Wall Walia. 11 11 Little Asora Emery, who Is afflicted

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds .

' Cotton, Grain, Etc
u 216-31-7

Boird of Trade Banding

rembars Cnteag Beara af Trad
Crrespsisdsaxa af Ia-a- a at Bryaa.

with pneaanonla at her home enXEW TORK CXrTTOX MARKET per sack.
Pets toea fa IVT eajrtera WaaMnrtnn Franklin street. Is Improving aad barearly recovery la expected.l8It rr ton; White Rlrera, $14 014:sweeta. $2 2$ per crats.market

'TATOFS 4"i!1rg. new. ll: Fa era! of Jeanle Dobtneter.

Vincouv.f. Wash- - Dec 10. The fa- -

Watch Mght fJerrlee.
Oretroa City. Dec 80. There wiTl beir, fi MaUnotnaa and Cla-k- a

.fbiic; Willamette va.iy. watrk Might aerrtca at the M. E. rbwrrh nerat of Miss Jrante Drtmiier. whs died
fir, mr ICTAB Lrf New tsrwlpa. New Tear s era . The seme will

ri at o'clock with a mf( tmtni

range: . Cjxi. Clon.
January ........... JiT5 . 367
Febrcary 1S2 ....
Marr 142 J1n17r.r1l KMfiltllUtr lil l?6l4June ................. 1044 1ft
Juir '. ...... 114 , 4eiltAvrrtH til 7iJ'Ve. 11 17S1i"H- -f ............ 11.' 16M"trw,t'r ! ' l;it(ll

. . w I'ork Pflrer Jlarlrt.
"

l-- I 1 I r :irr, llc.

fnilewd Vy a sermen by the pasrtar.
Frpm 1 18 It trere will be a ao--

tertay at 8L J"Th i bospttal. will
be fceld at t t a'clork tomorrow morn-
ing from SL Jinoir cathedrml. end Intersmt will t mif is ttta ("at so: if rm-tarr- .-

Tba ho4 4s Mw at Mm Cbar's
A. Ktrn wndertaktre etaU!imfiL TT

Cateaga, Kt Tors.
rtol hoar wtti l'M rffrmrmt rrora
11:1$ ta 11 o'riock and fwtrt.

r a. eaktaes- - WJ. $1 it 4 Tl;
ft-- -j i l tri: bra, 91e

f --r is f 'rr. tl rr drTi .
; It; H A; fcrara.H. );tr.-,- , rT rr .V 1 ;

1 i i , ; Mn tl tt' . f r --' ,
I , t , r f 1 e i. ; sa t

Ws ka- - rbe enty sjrtt artra
sasMietas Prtlaa tta ta

stars escr.ajtgas. i
dvaad was ? vr ff ar. a4 H1
utItM t s tr

a-- d t t : , a ft ,
riu4 te IWl rvict, rtifun will

:a.'.y be ira-J- wj


